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PL.1..PLENARY LECTURE

FROM A CUI.,IIURE OF WAR AND VIOLENCE TO A CUI-,JTURE OF PEACE
AND NON.VIOLENCE

Adarns, David
Intcrnational Year for the Culfure ofPcace, Buroau ofprogramming and Evaluation, UNESCO

The Seville Statement on Violence, signed in 1986, was born out of discussions that took place atISiA in 1980.,It stated a negative case - that it is scientifically incorrect to 
".y tfr"l *u" ii caused byinherited tendencies, genetic programs, brain mechanisms or "instincts". fhe Statement did not

attempt_to- make a positive case and identify the cultural factors that lead to war. It is thereforeproposed that 
-investigations concerning these cultural factors could be seen as u p.iority to1' tfreInternational Society for Research on Aggression. Investigations could be carrieJ'oui within thefiamework of United Nations resolutions concerning the ne-ed for a transition fro^ a crrlture of wa.and violence to- a culture of peace. These resolutions have identifred a number of""ll".ut u""." *t "."action - and, therefore, research - need to be carried out. They include: educatio., ior 

"- 
c1,tt,r.e ofpeace; sustainable economic and social development; respect foi all human rights; equality between

women and men; democratic parlicip-ation;. understandilg, tolerance ana so-tiaarity; fuiti"ip.torycommunication and the free flow ofinformation and knowledge and internatio.r"t p"J""'utra seiuritj,
including disarmament and economic conversion. Each ofthese areas will be considered in turn. What isits importance for to a culture ofwar and violence and a culture ofpeace and no.r-lriole.r"ei What kind
of scientific studies have been done and could be envisaged for the future?

PL-2.- PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

AGGRESSION AND VIOLENCE IN ANIMALS:
ROLE OF PERSONALITY FACTORS

Koolhaas, Jaap M.
Departmcnt ofAnimal Physiology, University of croningen, The Nethcrlancls.

While most animal studies of aggression concern aggressive behavior as a functional and adaptive
behavior, studies in humans often focus on impulsive iggression and violence u" -utuJujtiu" forms of
aggressive behavior Violence can be defined as a form of aggressive behavior that la'cks its social
communicative function. Little is known about the factors -inwolved in the change irom adaptive
aggression into violence. A number of anirnal experiments will be discussed aimed lt the interaction
b.etween individual predisposition and- previous social experience in the developmeni-of violence.
Ecological studies in-feral populations of mice and birds show a functional bimodal aistribution ofhigh
and low aggressive_phenotypes. Subsequent freld- and laboratory studies indicate that these phenotyp"es
differ more-generally in their response to any environmental chailenge. This has led to ttre vi.* tt 

"t 
ligt

and low individual levels ofaggressive behavior reflect a proactive c6ping style or a reactive coping style
respectively. 'The proactive coping style is characterised by a reduled" ddpendence of environmental
stimuli, i.e. they tend to develop_routines. This capacity to develop routines seems to be thl underlying
factor.in the development of violence. For example, an extensive sequential analysis of the pre-atiacf
behavior of two interacting males_ shows that thi aggressive behavioi of the proa"ctive ani-al become"
more and- more independent of.the opponent afi,er iepeated winning. Experienced. hilhly 

"ggr"""iuemales.no lon-ger respond to social signals from the opponent and a red"uced 
'behaviotJ pi?slicityJeading

to a violent form of aggression. There are a number of neurobiological and neuroendocrine corielates oT
the violent prone proactive coping style. The proactive animal iJcharacterised by a high sympathetic
lsectivity, a strong negative relation between social experience and dependence of plu".ia tesrosrerone,
and low serotonergic transmission as a trait characteristic. It will be argued thai undlrsianding the
behavioral and_ physiological rnechanisrns underllng the individual Jifferentiation in behavioralplasticity contributes to a further understanding ofthJ factors involved in the transition of uggr"""ro1
into violence and the capacity to cope with changes in the social environment.
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IS-T.-II{VITED SYMPOSIUM

THE PREVENTION OF AGGRESSION IN CHILDREN

Organizer:
Huesmann, L. Rowell
Research Center for Group Dynamics, Institutc for Social Research, The Univcrsity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, USA

Symposiurn Abstract
In this symposium we present the initial results from four North American research projects
investigating'how to prevent young children from developing-into aggtessive-and antisocial adolescents

and yoJng a"dults. Each study involved a randomized field trial ofa theoretically based program intended
to pierrenl the developmeni of aggression and involved- a rigorous longitudinal evaluation of the
p.og1r-'r effectiveness. The four programs - the Fast'Irack program, the_Morrtreal l.ongit_udinal Study,
ihe-Carolina Children's Initiative, and the Chicago Metropolitan Area Child Study - all show some

statistically signifrcant positive effects. However, the results also suggest that there are limitations to the
effectiveness o-f most prevention programs. These mixed frndings also suggest that 

-those 
planning to

implement prevention programs exeicise particular skepticism about the claims of the rnany highly
puLlicized pievention programs that lack experimentally valid evaluations.

rs-1.1.- PREVENTION OF CONDUCT PROBT.EMS: THE FAST TRACK PROJECT

Lochman, J.E. and the Fast Tlack Research Group
Departmcnt of Psychology. The University ofAlabama and the Conduct Problcms Prcvention Research Group, USA

In this presentation, the conceptual and developmental model for the Fast Track project will bc reviewed,
and initial finding will be presented. Nearly 900 high risk conduct problem children were identified througJ:
kindergarten teaiher and-parent ratings in four areas ofthe United Stat€s. These children represent early
starteris on the developmental trajectory towards serious adolescent conduct problems. Schools in low-
income, high-crime areas of these four communities were randomly assigned to intervention or control
conditions. intervention began in frrst grade and will continue through the tenth grade- In the early grades,

interventions included claisroom-based universal prevention, and social skills training, tutoring, parent
groups, and home visits for the targeted high risk children and their families. Assessments take place

innuaily with the three cohorts of children. Initial analyses at the end of the frrst grade year indicate that
the FasiTlack program has had universal intervention effects by improving the classroom_atmosphere and
reducing the probl-em behaviors in the intervention classrooms. In comparison to high risk children in the
control ionditlon, the Fast Track program has produced behavioral improvements according to teacher and
parent ratings, has led to improved social acceptance and social cognitive skills, hg: produced improved
reading skill"s, and has led to warmer and more appropriate parenting skills. The plan for further
longitudinal assessments and the implications for prevention will be discussed'

IS-1.2.- THE MONTREAL LONGITTJDINAL AND EXPERIMEIITAL STI,]DY:
RESI]I.,JTS FROM A MUXTI.COMPONENT PREVENTION
E)(PERIMENT WITH LOW SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS BOYS

Carbonneau, R., Vitaro, F. and Tlernblay' R.E.
Ecole Criminologie, University of Montreal, Montreal (Qu€bec), Canada.

The Montreal Longitudinal and Experimental Study (MLES) includes a multi-component prevention
program that targeted disruptive low socioeconomic status (SES) boys when they were aged 7 through 9
yeais. Sigrrificanieffects ofthe preventive intervention were observed on boys' disruptiveness and school
problems" at the end ofthe program, when they were 9 years old, and these effects remained signifrcant
until the end of elementary school. A more recent study has examined the impact of the prevention
program on the growth of delinquency from 13 to 16 years of age and whether its impact operated
ihrJugh a chain olevents compatible with many developmental models. A growth-curve analysis showed

that t"he level of delinquency for the prevention group was lower at 13 years (i.e., the intercept) than in-

the control group. Theie was, however, no direct effect of the progrqm on the growth_{i.e., the slope) of
delinquency-from 13 through 16 years ofage. Path analysis showed that reduction in disruptiveness and
increase in parental supervision by age 11 as well as association with nondeviant peers by age 12 were-
part of a chain of ruents that was found to mediate the effect of the program on the initial level of
ielinquency at l3 years. The analysis also showed that the program had an indirect effect-through these
variables on the growth of delinquency from 13 to 16 years of age. The discussion focuses on the
possibility of using prevention studies to validate developmental rnodels.
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IS-1,3.- THE EFFECTIVEI\ESS OF AN EARLY INTERVENTION PROGRAM FOR
AGGRESSIVE BEIIAVIOR: THE CAROLINA CHILDREN'S INITIATIVE

Fraser, M.W., Galinsky, M'J., Hodges, V.G., Smokowski, P.R" Day' S.H. and Abell, M.
School of Social Work, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and Jamcs K. Nash Portland State University, USA

Because early aggressive behavior is correlated with later aggtessive behavior, interventions that
interrupt risk processes associated with early aggressive behavior hold promise for preventing youth
violence. Among the factors affecting aggression, two social processes appear to have a major impact on
conduct problems. One risk process is related to problematic parent-child interactions, and the other is
related to cognitive processes that appear to develop in children as a result of exposure to verbal or
physical attacks. The purpose of this paper presentation is to describe the desigl and effectiveness of a
multi-component intervention developed to disrupt these risk processes. The conceptual bases for two
interventions - desigrred to be delivered conjointly or separately - and the results of pilot tests of these
interventions will be presented. First, based on coercion theory, the Strong Famiiies (SF) program is
rooted in research showing that poor parental supervision and follow-through, when coupled with harsh
punishment and failure to reward prosocial behaviors, create a risk chain that promotes aggressive
behavior. Second, based on social information processing theory, the Making Choices (MC) program
focuses on the way children encode social cues in the environment, interpret the intentions ofothers, and
generate alternative strategies in social circumstances. Children who are exposed to violence and
discrimination, whether in the family, the school, the neighborhood or the society, olten learn to interpret
the intentions of others as hostile. The way these children interpret social information influences their
use of aggression in social interaction. Using family-centered and groupwork approaches, SF and MC are
designed to interrupt both risk processes. Pilot data describing the effectiveness of MC alone and the
combination ofSF plus MC will be presented. MC alone was pilot-tested in randomized trials with 164 third
and 171 sixth grade children. The combination of MC plus SF was tested in mental health and comrnunity
agencies where 67 families with aggressive children were randomized to experimental and routine-services
conditions. Findings suggest that the programs improve parent-child interactions and enhance children's
skills in processing social information. Findings also suggest that services increase prosocial and reduce
antisocial behaviors in the classroom.

IS-T.4.- THE EFFECTIVENESS OF A COGMTIVE/ECOLOGICAL PROGRAM
TO PREVENT THE DEVELOPMENT OF AGGRESSION: ANALYSIS OF
PRELIMINARY RDSUI-,]TS FROM THE MACS CHICAGO PROJECT

Huesnann, L.R. and the Metropolitan Ares Child Study Group
Research Ccnter for Group Dynamics, Institute for Social Rcsearch, The University of Michigan, USA.

The Metropolitan Area Child Study examines the impact of a multi-year, multi-context intervention
provided during the early (gtades 2-3) or late (grades 5-6) elementary school years in different school and
community settings. Schools were randomly assigned to one of four intervention conditions: (a) no-
treatment control; (b) general enhancement classroom program; (c) general enhancement plus small-
group peer-skills training; or (d) general enhancement plus small-group peer-skills training plus family
intervention. The general enhancement classroom program was a universal intervention provided to all
students, while the small-group and family interventions were provided to high-risk children only.
Schools varied in terms of school and community economic resources, ranging from low resource inner-
city schools to moderate resource urban schools. All of the intervention components emphasized
reinforcing prosocial and planful behaviors, increasing opportunities for cooperative and prosocial
engagement, changing the normative climate so aggtession was seen as less appropriate, and learning
proactive skills for navigating various social situations. Hierarchical linear rnodeling was used to analyze
lhe effects ofthe intervention so schools could be treated as a random effect within which subjects were
nested. The results reported in this paper are based on a high-risk sub-sample of over 1,500 children from
16 schools. Sigrrificant decreases in aggression were noted for younger children receiving the most
intensive intervention in schools with moderate resources. Results also showed that the early general
enhancement classroom program had a positive effect on academic achievement in both low and
moderate resource schools. Iatrogenic effects on aggression were noted for younger children in low
resource schools receiving the most intensive intervention as well as for older children receiving
classroom plus small-group training regardless of school resource level. No significant differences by
gender were found for any intervention outcomes. The results indicate that cornprehensive interventions
can be effective for young children in schools with adequate resources to support learning and
development, but they may have unintended negative effects in schools with less adequate resources or
when delivered too late developmentally.
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IW. 1.-INVITED WORKSHOP

STRATEGIC PLANNING TO END MEN'S VIOLENCE

Organizers:
Kaufinan, Michael
Co-Chair and International Director, Whitc Ribbon Campaign, T{}ronto' Canada

Bonino, Luis
Dircctor del Centro de Estudios de la Condicidn Masculina, Madrid' Spain

Workshop abstract
ifr" gr"*il"g .*"gnition of the virtual pandemic of-men's violence against women around the world has,

unfoitunate"ly, ,roi b""n accompanied 
'by 

the developmen_t of adequate strategies to end the violence'

a;;; th" ;;plexity of the problem, 
-strategies 

by definition are multi-dimensional, ranging from

f"ni"iutir" cha.rge a.rd better police and judicial responses, to support services for women, to programs

;?;;;;k;ith;;; *ho u""'.,riol"nce, io public education. Singularly absent from many approaches,

;;;;; i.t." t""n ln" typ" of nuanced'understanding of the violence itself. Such an understanding will
t 
"fo "" 

io d"u"lop -o." Lff"ctive strategies. This session focuses on the general parameters of such an

,"iv.i" "JiJ"iraieg:ic 
implications. Iri particular, we will examine those aspects ofthe strategy having

io a6 Utft actually re"aching men: both tho." -"tt who have colluded with the violence through their
silence, and those men who commit the violence in the first place'

IW-1.1.. STITATEGIC PLANNING TO END MEN'S VIOLENCE:
THE WHITE RIBBON CAMPAIGN

Kaufrnan' M.
Co-Chair and International Dircctor, White Ribbon Campaign' Toronto, Canada

Men's violence agarnst women and other men results, to a large m€asure' from- a combination of two

"".l.rdt-t*v 
."t3 Jiu"tot"' on the one hand is men's relative social power, men's^unconscious sense of

""iitf"-"r1ir 
prlvilege, and the social acceptance of individual acts of violence. On the other hand, is

what I have called men's contradictory experiences of power, in particular, feelings ofisolation, weakness'

llr"""rrritv, combined with menis o*;r eiperiences, particular\ as boys, as. witnesses or survivors of
Ji"i"*",'pr"l ifr"'fi-iifi definitio"s and practices of masculinity that forbid expressions of weakness

u.rJ-i"uL 
'f" other words]the uioi"""" l" both an expression of relative social power and enormous fear'

iti" .o.i oJ upp"oach forms a uasis for the white RiLbon Campaign-(WRC), now 
^the 

largest effort in the

;;;i;i;";';;rki"g to 
""d 

lriot"nce .gai""t women. Started in Canada in 1991, there are now WRC

;;;iil";;;r"rt coitinent. The basic alpproach is to involve men and boys as allies withrvomen in the

JirJ" t" end violence againsl *orrre.r. fhe assumption is that even in countries where the majority of

;;;T;;;;--ii 
"u.h 

iiol"tr"", through our colleitive silence we've allowed the violence to continue.

Wirli; Rtil;;rries out education progiu1n" in schools, public awareness campaigrts, and 
-interventions

in public policy discussions in order to-break this silence. one aspect of the awareness efforts in some

;;""Ji;; i" ;Ailg ot alsptaying a white ribbon, each year for about a week commencing November 25

itf*-i"l*"rti"".i a-"y fo. fh" 
""^"dication 

ofviolence against women). Wearing a ribbon or displaying an

;;g;';il;^il;tlilpr"ag" uv u man never to.c-ommit-, condone, or remain silentabout violence against

*orien. end it is a cai o.,-govi.nments and public opinion makers to seriously address this problem'
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IW- 1.2.. PREVENTING MACULINE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Bonino, L.
Director del Centro de Estudios de la Condicirin Masculina, Madrid, Spain

In the European Union (EU), where the majority of victims of male violence are women and children,
some recommendations have been proposed by the different goverments during the last five yearc to
establish a Plan of Action at domestic, laboral and political levels in order to prevent this problem.
Specifrcally, in domestic violence, the strategies suggested by the EU are centered on the identification
and protection of the women and children who are victims of the violence, and the accusation and the
sentence of the aggressive men. Furthermore, other important strategies are the education for equality
and peace. However, these rneasures are not the only actions that coujd or should be carried out. The
consideration of domestic violence as a problem caused mainly by men, and as a Public Health issue may
allow the establisbment of interventions in order to prevent it. For example, nowadays, there are public
compaigrrs that involve males in the struggle against masculine violence. A more di{ficult task is to
sensitize Public Health personel in the identifrcation not only of women victims of domestic violence and
the subsequent intervention but also of men that are at risk of being violent. In conclusion, the
involvement of different professional sectors, such as the health, legal and educational systems, are
necessary in order to solve the problern that masculine violence represents in our present day society.
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S-1..SYI\,TPOSIUM

GLUCOCORTICOIDS AND AGGRESSION

Organizers:
Fuchs. Eberhard
Division Ncurobiology, German hmate Center, Giittingcn' Cermany

I(ruk, Menno R'
Department of Medical Pharmaeology' L-ciden University' Iridcn, Thc Nethertlands

Svmoosiun Abstract
;'.;"";i;;i;linlv i" luuo.utory rodents but also in humans gave evid-ence that both the,productlon

;;J t;; ;;i"";" of adienal gtucocoiticoia hormones is sufficiently fast to affect ongoing behavior' Besides

ii"-ii -r" i" "n.pirrg 
tt" u-oay to deal adequately with stressful life events, il b::rT: 

"1"-T 
,11^1"."t^:

;ffi;#ff;;5a"?ti"" - Jr""i i" tt'" c.ase oiaggressi"e behavior -i1liry1:"-t:.1l1"Ifi:i*^:f
i;;;;;;j;;;G""i- i^int "r"" winning. Since ciiiulating glucocorticoids easilv penetra e lT !1".".d..
U.ri"-U.-l"Jnb interfere within specifif brain ar_eas with- other neurotransmitter systems such as the

-"rrr-1""r*. s'ystem. Moreover. patients with- disturbeq. aggressive, control have deviant HPA-axis

,".0"r""" a"i,""aing on the ,rutu."'of th"i. social history. The proposed symposium will bring together

basic researchers and clinicians to discuss:*"* 
ti;; fi;dinis on the potential role of glucocorticoids as biological trigger / marker of aggressive

behavior and
ii) the underlying central nervous processes'

S-1.1.- DYNAMICS OF STEROIDS AND TERRITORIAL AGGRESSIVE
BEHAVIOR

Haller, J., van de Schraaf*, J. and Kruk*' M'R'
lnstitute of Experimental Medicine, Budapest, Hungary. *l,eiden, Amsterdam ccntrc for Drug Rescarch' Leiden, Thc Netherlands

we have studied the effect of acute corticosterone surge on aggressive behavior in male rats' Resident

rats naive to dyadic 
"rr"onnt"". 

have been adrenalectomiied and implanted with a-low release

""Ji"".i".""" 
p"if"l or sham operated lSroun C1, {1te1 one week of recovery, all rats were faced in their

;;;;;;;ttf ;-ui" irrt.oa"i olsrnall-er siie. Half of the adrenalectomized rats received corticosterone

i, iii"gliir ro ;n before the etrcounter (group A-DX-C), while the other half received onlv vehicle (ADX-

dl. 
-S-"ip.i"i"gfv, 

alX-V rats showed sign"ifiianllv rnore aggression than both sham C and ADX-C rats'

li"l"t 
""rf"vJi" 

ofattacks revlaled th;t ADX-V-rats have ittacked vulnerable parts of the body mainly
(";;;;;"b"lly, pa*s), while C and ADX-C rats have targeted their attacks to less vulnerable parts

"i.""""""it l"av (back, hank). In successive encounters (performed every second day)' aggressiveness

f,,u]ffi.".'";; "fiiil";;it;;t 
,11jelx_c rats, while no chanse has occurred in the aggressiveness of

ADX-V rats. In contrast to o a;li$x- ;4", ;ttacks have been 
-persistently directedtowards vulnerable

;;; "f;h; oppon"nt'" Uoav i" in" enX-V group. It appears that the fight-induced acute clevation of

iltJ-. "l.i'.ii";;;;;;;i'";"i; 
oi -aintainini 'normal' patterns of aggressive behavior' This finding

il;"1'lil; ;imii"ritv with human data siowing that low variation and low level of plasrna

"-Ji"o.l"to"""ute 
associated with 'deviant' forms of aggressive behavior'
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S.1.2.- A DYNAMIC ADRENOCORTICAL STRESS SYSTEM IS CRUCIAL TO
THE EXPRESSION OF ITTPOTIIAI,AMIC AGGRESSION

Kruk, M.R., Halasz*, J. and Haller*, J.
tr{edical Pharmacology, Lcidcn, Amsterdam Center for Drug Rcscarch, Lciden, The Nelherlands.
+lnstitutc of Experimental Mcdicine, Budapcst, Hungary

A crucial question in the control of aggressive behaviour is how stressors precipitate violent behaviour.
In animalj confronted with an adversary, plasma corticosteroids rise dramatically, even before aggression
erupts. It now appears that the "aggressive area" in the hypothalamus activates the adrenocortical stress

.""po."" during conflict. The increasing plasma corticosteroids rapidly cross the blood-brain,barrier, and
by a positive liormonal feedback on the hypothalamic attack release mechanism (IIARM) facilitates
uggressiue responding. Electrical or pharmacological activation of a specifrc area in the intermediate
hliothalamus, the hypothalamic attack area (IIAA) area, evokes violent attacks in otherwise peaceful
a.ri^als. Lesioning oflhat in that area abolish, or profoundly change aggressive behaviour. Surprisingly,
minimal stimulation of HAA produces an immediate and dramatic increase in circulating corticosterone,
even in the absence of an opponent and therefore fighting. Mimicking this response by an intra-
peritoneal injection of corticosferone in animals without adrenals (ADX), facilitates hypothalamic attack
*ithin a few minutes. This facilitation closes a rapid positive feedback-loop between an aggressive brain
nechanism activated via the hypothalamus and the adrenocortical stress response. Such positive
feedback control would explain why sudden stressors precipitate aggressive behaviour, and why
aggressive behaviour is so difficult to stop once started, or wh_y it so easily escalates. Long terrn effects of
sie"roid hormones are caused by changes in gene expression. The rapid effects reported here are rapid and
short lasting, and may be due to non-genomic effects. In animals with a low constant corticosteroid level,
but with the adrenals removed before frghting experience, less than 30o/a of the electrodes implanted in
the IIAA evoke aggression, while 65 % is the rate in intact animals. Moreover, in the 307o that do attack,
a 40o/o slronger stimulation is required. The latter effect is reversed by acute injections of corticosterone,
but the former is not changed. These results again suggest that a dynamic adrenocortical system is
required for the behavioural expression of aggression.

S-1.3.- AGGRESSION, STRESS AND PSYCHOSTIMT]I,ANTS

Brain. P.F., Marrow*, L.N. and Overton**, P.G.
School of Biological Sciences and *Department of Psychology, University of Wales Swansea, UK.
*+Department ofPsychology, University of Hertford sh i rc, UK

Encounters between Lister Hooded rats and rats of the aggressive Tryon Maze Dull strain enhance the
locomotor-activating effects of cocaine in the former. This enhancement seems to arise because
aggressive encounters are stressful. Stressors (e.g. electric footshock and food restriction) augment
cocaine-induced behaviors. The mechanism for this action is largely unknown, but corticosterone
(released during stress) appears to play an important role. It seems that corticosterone impedes the
metabolism of cocaine by competing for cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 3As, involved in the oxidative
metabolism of both conpounds. This cornpetitive inhibition would explain why the effects of stress on
the behavioural actions of cocaine mimic exactly the effects of a higher drug dose. In support of this
hypothesis, compounds which inhibit CYP 3As also enhance the locomotor-activating effects ofcocaine,
*hilst 

"o-pou.rds 
which induce CYP 3As (e.g. dexamethasone) diminish the drug's locomotor-activating

effects. Thii possibility, receives further support llom the finding that mettrapone (which inhibits CYP
2D1) enhances both the locomotor-activating and stereotypy-inducing actions of d-amphetamine.
C;rtochrome P-450 2Dl is involved in the metabolism of this different psychostimulant. Although

-Lty.upon" is known to inhibit the synthesis of corticosterone, this action did not appear to play a- role
in our 

-behavioural 
finding, since another corticosterone synthesis inhibitor (trilostane) was without

effect. As stress appears an important precipitating factor in cocaine addiction, we may be one step
closer to understanding the rnechanism for this interaction. The fact that substances affecting CYPs can
have an impact on the metabolic fate - and therefore the central actions - of psychoactive drugs is widely
neglected in psychopharmacology. Since CYP 3As are involved in metabolism of hormones (e.g.

teJosterone) and a *ide ra.rg" of xenobiotics, it is crucial to assess whether manipulations which affect
hormone levels also indirectly affect the responses to a given drug (and vice versa). This seems of
relevance to attempts to elucidate the psychopharmacology of aggression.
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S-1.4.- EFFECTS OF SUBORDINATION STRESS AND CORTISOL ON BRAIN
MONOAMINE RECEPTORS

Flngge, G.
German Primale Oentcr, Gjttingcn, Gcmrany

To investigate whether stress induced behavioral changes are rclated to alterations in the central
nervous monoamine receptor system wc studied effects of chronic subordination stress on receptors in
brains of male tree shrews, an established chronic psychosocial stress model. The central nervous beta-
adrenoceptor system reacts quickly to stress with a transient down-regulation of beta2-adrenoceptors in
the prefrontal cortex 2 days after the beginning of the stress period, and late down-regulation of betal-
adrenoceptors in the parietal cortex and the hippocampus (after 4 weeks). Alpha2-adrenoceptor are
primarily down-regulated in regions that regulate autonomic functions revealing regional and stress-
time dependent effects. In the locus coeruleus, down-regulation occurs already after 2 days, but in the
solitary tract nucleus only after 3 weeks. Since alpha2-adrenoceptorc in the locus coeruleus neurons
function as autoreceptors, reduced receptor numbers might be a reason for the hyperactivity of the
noradrenergic system during periods of chronic stress. Reactions of the serotonergic system occur later
than those of the noradrenergic system with reduced 5HTlA-receptor nurnbers after 10 days of
subordination stress in the occipital cortex, and after 4 weeks in the hippocampus. To investigate whether
the stress effects are due to the hyperactivity ofthc HPA-axis, we treated male tree shrews with cortisol.
TWo experiments were performed: a short-term treatment (males were injected i.v with 1.5 mg cortisol
and brains were dissected 2 hr later), and a long-term treatment (cortisol was applied via drinking water
during 5 days; daily uptake 3-7 mg). The short-term treatment, similar to the stress, down-regulated
alpha2-adrenoceptors. In contrast, the long-term oral treatment induced regional alpha2-adrenoceptor
up-regulation. However, cortisol effects on 5HT1A-receptor binding were the same as those of chronic
stress. These data (I) show that glucocorticoids regulate monoamine receptors in the brain, (ii) that the
duration and/or the route of cortisol application determines the results, and (iii) indicate that chronic
stress effects on monoamine receptors are not only due the long-term glucocorticoid exposure but also to
other components ofthe stress response. (Supported by DFG, SFB 406)

S-1.5.- AI,]TERATIONS IN THE FTTPOTIIALMUS PITUITARY ADRENAL A)ilS
AND SEROTONERGIC SYSTEM IN IMPIJLSTVE AND AGGRESSIVE
FEMALE BORDERLINE PERSONALITY DISORDER PATIENTS

Rinne, T.
Psychiatic Hospital "De Gecstgronden", Ben nebro(rk, 'fhc Nclhcrlands

Patients with borderline personality disorder (BPD) are characterized by symptoms of affect- and impuls-
dysregulation, as well as aggressive and auto-ag6;ressive behavior, features which are all associated with
ait".ulions of the serotonergic system (s-HT system). This group of patients has often experienced
sustained traumatic stress at young age. Traumatic stress leads to disturbances of the complex neuro-
endocrine feed back mechanisms results in changes ofthe hypothalmus pituitary adrenal axis (HPA-axis)
and the rnonoamine systems. To investigate alterations in serotonergic system and HPA axis in relation
to early traumatisation we performed two neuroendocrine challenge studies one with the 5HT agonist m-
chlorophenylpiperazine (m-cPP) in 12 female BPD patients and the second with a combined
dexamlthaion lcorticotropin-releasing-hormon-test (DEX/CRH) in 41 female borderline patients. In both
studies the challenge studies were repeated after 8 respectively 12 weeks of treatment with the selective
serotonine reuptake inhibitor fluvoxamine to investigate whether SSRI treatment restores the probable
alterations of the 5-HT system and the HPA-axis and whether this restoration is correlated with clinical
improvement. The cortisol and prolactin response to the m-CPP challenge in BPD patients were
signiflcantly blunted. The prolactin blunting was highly inversly correlated with sustained childhood
abuse. The SSRI treatment had no effect on the blunted cortisol and prolactin responses despite clinical
signifrcant improvements. This suggest that these responses are more trait than state depended and that
the prolactin blunting is independend of BPD diagnosis and more likely to be a trauma marker-
Preliminary data from 9 patients of the DE)VCRH study suggest that the traumatized BPD patients
exhibit a significant higher afternoon cortisol plasma level compared to the not traumatized patients. All
patients show suppression to dexamethason. After i.v. CRH injection cortisol and ACTH are significantly
enhanced except in patients with a posttraumatic stress disorder. After SSRI treatment ACTH and
cortisol plasma levels enhancement is signifrcantly reduced compared to the first test.
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w-1.-WORKSHOP

THE IMPACT OF COMMUNITY VIOLENCE ON THE
DEVELOPMENT OF YOUNG CHILDREN: CURRENT RESEARCH
AND METHODOLOGICAL ADVANCES
Organizer:
Linares, L. Oriana
New York University Child Study Centcr, New York, USA.

Exposure to community violence is a serious public health issue in the U.S. In spite of the decline of
serious violence crime in major US cities, children and mothers in poor inner-city neighborhoods across
the nation a-re expo.ed to high levels of local violent episodes of chronic interplrsonlal violence, social
disorder, and fear of crime. The purposes of this workshop are:

1. to critically review current research findings on the irnpact of community violence on the young
child (PTSD s'.mptomatology, anxiety and depression, iggression) and on the social world view
from the child's perspective;

2. to review current assessment tools of trauma-related events and challenges of assessment for
children during the preschool years;
to p1e,se-nt a new methodology of observing real life mother-child interactions ofdyads exposed
to high levels of community violence; and
to discuss possible partnerships for cross-cultural research involving similar research goals and
methodoloeies.
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OP-1.-ORAI PRESENTATIONS

DEHUMANIZATION AMONG SOLDIERS AND THE EFFECT
OF SOCIOPOLITICAI TRANSFORMATIONS ON AGGRESSION
OP-1.1.-DEHUMANIZATION AMONG THE SOLDIERS IN THE FOREIGN

MISSION - OCCI.JRRENCE OF DEIIUMAMZATION AMONG THE
CZECH SOLDIERS IN FORMERLY YIJGOSLAVIA

Strobl, D.
Stress Research Center of Military Univcrsity of Cround lbrccs, I'raguc, Czcch Rcpublic

New sort of military operations - called peace missions - has started at the beginning of the nineties. It
meant new experiences and new reactions ofthe soldiers. Dehumanization is not described sufficiently so
far, but its consequences are well known. This kind of reaction means a disparaging ofvalue ofinhabitants,
or members of some ethnic, nation, or religion. It appears if a soldier is faced with a different system of
values. Soldier has got his own value system for critical situations - he is the frrst of all (instinct of self-
preservation), then his friends (fellow-fighters), compatriots and at the end the local inhabitants and the
enemies as the case may be. It rises if the local people are of different race. It is not racism, but
dehumanization. It may explain the bestialities ofthe American soldiers in Vietnam and many other similar
situations. Dehumanization has been observed and examined by the military psychologists of almost all
armies of NATO. Occurrence of dehumanization among the Czech soldiers participating in missions in
formal Yugoslavia was done by the questionnaire method by personal department of the Ministry of
Defense. Dehumanization tendency appearcd among almost one third of the Czech missioners. It groves
with repeating of the service in mission. It was proved that dehumanization get higher risk of aggressive
behavior and gets lower empathy and compassion. Efficient training before mission, including information
about race, ethnic and culture ofthe mission area is necessary. The field psychologists to prevent aggressive
reactions of soldiers to the local oonulation must check observation of dehumanization."

OP-1.2.-SOCTOPOLITICAL TRANSFORMATIONS AND VIOLENCE IN
SOCIETY: A CASE STUDY OF POLAND

Fraczek, A-S.
Department of Educational Psychology, Faculty of llducation and Institute lbr Social Studics, University ofWarsaq Warsaw, Poland

The aims of this presentation are as follows: to analyze if patterns ofviolence in society have changed in
a period of peaceful systemic transformations that are ongoing in Poland since 1990; to discuss a
sociopsychological mechanisms (e.g. changes in a value system, appearance of the "aggressive culture"
models in media, a dysfunction in societal control, etc.) that explain connections between systemic
changes on one hand and dynamic of violence in society on the other; to consider if and what forms of
societal control can prevent development of violence in society under sociopolitical transformations.
Analysis of available data concerning criminal justice convictions in Poland in 1990-1999 have shown:
steady increase of different indicators of violence in this period; the most noticeable increase was
registered in "aggressive offenses", related both to impulsive (e.g. participation in a fight) as well as
instrumental (e.g. robbery with direct assault against people) forms of aggression; a relatively high
increase of aggressive offenses appeared in sub-samples ofjuvenile males in big cities; -there was no
direct relation between level of economical deprivation of a region where people lived and level of
aggressive offenses. It can be concluded that the increase of violence in society is one of a possible costs
or side effects of systemic changes toward democracy, effective marked-oriented economy and stable
international security. Even if all above mentioned goals are positively valued by distinct majority of a
people, it does not automatically prevent society from a appearance of negative phenomena and
disturbances in interpersonal and social life in a period of systemic changes. However, it seems plausible
to assume that societal conditions and psychosocial processes underlying the described increase of
violence in society are substantially different than the mechanisms of destructive violence involved in
wars or deadly clashes between representatives of conflicting ideologies.

t
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OP-2.-ORAL PRESENTATIONS

SEXUAL AGGRESSION
oP-2.1,- MALES LIKELIHOOD OF SEXUAL AGGRESSION:

A PERSON-STTUATTON MODEL OF ACQU{NTANCE RAPE

Willan, V.J.
Department of Psychology, Univcrsity of Central Lancashire, Preston, Lnncashirc, UK.

Past research has found that individual differences in personality and situational attributes can be
associated with males_ likelihood of sexual aggression. By in large, the frndings suggest that personality
factors are best predictive. An experiment was conducted to examine whether the combined effect of
personality and situational factors best predict males likelihood of forcing a female acquaintance to have
non-consensual sexual intercourse following consenting sexual activity. Male students were presented
with a scenario depicting a sexual interaction between the respondent and a newly acquaintanced
female. As the hypothetical encounter progresses from one sexual activity to the next, respondents made
two ratings: fenales desire to engage in each progressive activity (FD); and, Iikelihood of the female
letting the male engage in each said activity (FL). The scenario ends when the female nonconsents to
sexual intercourse, and respondents- affect ratings were measured. Also measured were, Likelihood of
Acquaintance Rape (LAR), Rape M1.th Acceptance (RMA), and Hostility Towards Women (HTW). It was
predicted that the combined effect of personality and situational factors on LAR would be greater than
that accounted for individually. Regression analysis found that the combined effect (R2 = 66o/a) was
greater than that accounted for individually, although situational factors (R2 = 487a) explain greater
variance than the personality factors (R2 = 12"/t). The best predictor of LAR was males- perceptions of
FL at the beginning ofthe interaction, and perceptions ofFD at the end ofthe interaction. Males reported
disappointment and annoyance following nonconsent, and HTW were also significant predictors ofLAR.
Path analysis found similar results, with the best paths found to go via males RMA and perceptions of
FD and FL at the beginning of the interaction. Therefore, it appears the best indicator of LAR is the
extent to which the male adheres to rape myths, and the extent to which males perceive FD and FL when
first acquainted. In conclusion, future research needs to take into account the cumulative importance of
situational factors, and investigate further how the two factors combine to result in LAR.

OP-2.2.-RISK MARIGRS OF SEXUAL VICTIMIZATION AMONG WOMEN
AND GAY MEN: EXPLORING PARALLELS IN FEMALE AND MALE
SEXUAL VICTIMIZATION

Krah6, B.
Depart.mont ol Psychology, University ofPotsdam, Gcrmay

Two studies are presented which explore similarities in risk markers ofsexual victimization among female
victims and gay male victirns of sexual aggression. The first study examined risk markers among two
samples of women, (Ns = 283 and 173, respectivcly) agcd between 17 and 20 years. The second study
extended the analysis to a sample ofN = 310 homosexual men, aged between 17 and 25 years. Both studies
were conducted in Berlin, Germany. Variables from the following categories rvere examined as potential risk
markers of sexual victimization:- Ambiguous communication of sexual intentions (token resistance and
compliance); Levels of sexual activity (age at lst intercourse and number of sexual partners); and-
Childhood experiences ofabuse (sexual and physical abuse, emotional neglect). Modified German versions
ofthe Sexual Experiences Survey (Koss & Oros, 1982) were developed to measure female and male sexual
victimization. In terms of their victimization status, respondents were assigned to one of three groups: no
victimization, moderate victimization, and severe victimization. Logistic regression analyses and analyses
of variance were conducted to iink the risk markers to victimization status. For the two female samples,
ambiguous communication of sexual intentions in the form of both "token resistance" and "compliance",
higher numbers of sexual partners, and childhood sexual and physical abuse as well as emotional neglect
were sigrrifrcantly related to sexual victimization. In the sample of gay men, the risk ofsexual victirnization
increased as a function of physical abuse, sexual abuse, and emotional neglect, high number of partners,
ambiguous communication of sexual intentions, and acceptance of money for sex. Altogether, the findings
suggest that it is possible to identify biographical experiences, communication strategies and patterns of
sexual activity which are systematically linked to higher levels of sexual victimization. Highly similar
patterns emerged for female and male victims of sexual aggression. The frndings highlight the need to
develop rape prevention progr:ams which target victims of childhood abuse as a particular risk group and
which educate both men and women about patterns of sexual behaviour and communication associated
with a hieher risk of victimization.
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op-2 3.- ANALYSIS OF THE DrFFrCUI4IELII{JHERAPEUTTC APPROACH

To sExuAL ecctn"sb:rins br urvorn I 8 YEARS oF AGE

Tello, C., Samper, I., Longan' E' and Miranda' A'

ili;^;;o ,;";nile Mcntat tteattl' Centre (cSMI'l)' t'crida' spain

Adescriptivestudyofagroupof15sexualaggressorsofunder18vearsofagealtendedinthelnfantand
Juvenile Mental Health c"nt." r'c-s"rrliJiin ii"iau. u 

""r,tr" 
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POSTERS

P-1.- PREVENTING PIIYSICAL ABUSE: LONG TERM EFFECT OF A
"COMMUNITY PROGRAM FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL ATTEI\TTION TO
MOTIIERS AND TIIEIR CHILDREN IN TIIE FIRST TWO YEARS OF LIF'E"

Alhambra, M.S., Tlenado, R., and Sim6 S.
Aggression and Family Research Unit, Facutty ol Psychology, Univcrsity o{ Valencia, Spain'

The ,,Community Program for Psychological Attention to Mothers and their Children in the Fi.rst T$o
years ofLife" (CL."ro, 1989) hr. been promoted as a means of improving maternal and child health and
functioning. It acts on parental 

".rooeo,r" 
beliefs about their children, so that the risk of conflicts and

abusive epfsodes diminishes. The present longitudinal study was designed to analyse the,program-s long

tern effects on parental competence and beliefs about the child's needs. The sample of the study was
composed of30 non-clinical families, which pertained to one ofthree groups. Group 1 ('Advised Mothers")
was formed by mothers who repeated their assi.stance to the program with their_ second child Group 2
(.,Inexperienced Mothers") was iormed by mothers which visited the program forthe first time with their
first 

"trild, 
and group 3 ("Experienced Mothers") was formed by mothers who visited-the program for the

first tine with iheiisecond ihild. The variable used for the analysis was the mother's score in the "Child
Abuse Potential Inventory" (J.S. Milner, 1980). The CAP Inventory evaluates the potential risk ofparents
to commit physical abuse in their children. It was administrated as a pre-test (3 m-onths) and post-test
(2 years) to the three groups. Preliminary analysis indicate that advised mothers (Group 1) maintain a

moherate to low potenlial of abuse in comparison with the control groups. They,were_ more competent
with their seconcl child and showed a lower risk ofchild abuse than inexperienced mothers (Group 2) or
than mothers with not-systematized experience in child rearing (Group 3). We conclude that primary
prevention programs 

"o.rt.ib,rt" 
to the development of.parental attitudes and competences, with

rernaining eifecls that are mostly generalized by the participating mothers to their second child.

MODERATING EFFECT OF AGGRESSIVENESS' ANGER ANI)
HOSTILITY ON CONCENTRATIONS OF TESTOSTERONE AI\D
CORTISOL IN SALTVA

Andreu. .LM., Garcia-Bonacho*, M., Esquifino+, A., and Rarnirez*+, J.M.
DeDartment of Clinical Psychology, *Department ofBiochemistry and
**iepartmcnt of Psychobiology, Complutense University of l\{adrid, Madrid' spain

The relationship between both hormones and different types ofaggression, anger and hostility has not
vet been su{frcientlv investigated. High levels of testosterone have been associated with human
"aggr"ssion but this ielationsfiip is lacklng in the case of cortisol. In the present study, the impact of
pfi"ysical and verbal aggressiveness, anger and hostility on bothtestosterone and cortisol salivary lev€ls

iua"s attaly"ed in a iimple of 34 undergraduate male university students. Phv-sical and verbal
aggressioi-r, anger and irostility were measured using the spanish version of the Aggression

eir"estionnaire (-Buss y Per.y, 1992). This questionnaire- consists of 29 items concernin g self-reported
b-ehavior and feelings, and has a large cross-cultural validation. Sugar-free chewinggum was given to
stimulate saliva pr|duction. Subjecti were asked to chew it and to salivate into polypropylene tubes

during four prest.bli"h"d ti-". during the day. Saliva samples were collected from each subject at four
times"a day: between 8-9 hr, between fu-14 hrs, between 18-19 hrs, and between 23-24hrs,. respectively.

Next day, these samples of saliva were assayed in duplicate by the "coat-A-counnt" solid phase

radioinmunoassay (RIA).The distributional properties of the hormone measurements were at
conventionally aclepted levels. Findings showed a significant relation between low and high levels of
plrysicat 

"ggres"iveness 
and testosteione (5? vs. 133, U=21, p<.051, as well- as between low and

i"t".-"aijE levels of anger and cortisol (108 vs. 2l?, U= 1?, p<.05). These results are consistent with
orevious results.



P-3.. STI'DY OF SCHOOL PI,AYGROI]NDS AND AGGRESSIVE BEIIAVIOI'R
OF CHIIDREN

Angulo, J.C., Ortega, R and Neto*, C.
Deplment ofDevelopmental and Educational Psychology, Faculty-ofPsycholocv- Universitv ofSeville. Seville, Spain'

#;;;;;;;f M;;;;;;i s"i"n""", r'.iiiilo'ii"f i.' rri6i,.-""iscienies, Teclnical universitv of Lisbon, Cruz Quebrada,

Dafundo, Portugal

Based on the idea that the playground is the most likely place for the children to show their aggressive

ffi;;;iwht;""v A S.ittt," igga; Smith & Sharp, _i994; Pereira, 1999), the present studv aims at

;;iil;l;;; ifr" irnpi.t"""" of school playgrounds in order to prevent bgllying at school.. The objective of

;ht.;;""il;,iy l" to n"a oni *1i""" ih" play activities and the bullving areas are located in school

"fru*ou"a". 
una how these are related to age, ginder and leadership. It aims to make ?n analysis of llee

ile "r;;;;i;J;hv ."ii"iii"" r"a rggressiv"e b-ehaviour.episodes inlhe playgrounds. Stud'I's have been

*."ila-o"t bot| in Portugal tPereit-a- et a1., 2000) and in Spain (Ortega & Angulo, 1998; Ort'ega-et al',

il'g;i|";fi;t"c ttt" u"tu"utity of this problem in !!re playgrbrlnds. Data shows frequencies of "bullving"
."i;U"i"e U"lliia' ( around rs-zos, of chitdren t, different-kinds of children's aggressive behaviour, places

il;ilfi;;;';.k". p!"" 
""a 

rr"t"rs associated to the risk of "being a bully" or a \ictim" in the school,

tr"nlii"n 
""o""lft" 

interventions anJmonitoring changes in the aggressive behaviour over time desigrred

ff 3;;;"";'r*i';""p""a i" U"fiving in school ln tlis investigilion -the methodology used (a model

;.i;;^i; il;pi;}.g|;;l tuke'" itrio u""o,rtrt the comparison oischools from both countries. This studv

iJ'i;;;; i"1[L- p?""iur" aifferences regardinqthe places in the school plavgrounds wlere bullving

Irf""-ri.*, *itftin'a cross-cultural perspJctit e.lhe sample consists of students from the 2nd, 3rd, 4th'

;il;rifi;ir;;;;l; ti".t"g"""" uni + Spanish p-rimary schools An observational methodologv is

ffi;;;J;"""-;;o*t" i"fo"rirtio" already'obtained from other instruments (TMR Network Bullving
Ouestionnaire for Students to evaluate the iresence or absence of this problem at the schools studied;

;ff ffit;i;;i; n"cr"itlrr"" ro- to regiiter descriptive information about population densitv and

""*" a"""it" 
"t*"tu"re 

of physlcai 
"pace, 

riaterial and Lquiprnents, conservation state ofapparatus, and

;;;,1,;il; ;t; ;J.,"utiorrui oLjective of presenting the_intervention techniques and strategies to prevent

if*- 
"'""bf-r. 

Training ."a ffto[ltity oi R"."ut"["tt Network Project funded by The European Union

do-i"i""io" (ERB FMix-CTg7-0135): Nature and prevention of bullying'
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P-4.- THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PI"AYING VIOLENT ELECTROMC
GAMES AND AGGRESSION IN ADOLESCENTS

Arriaga-Ferreira, P. and Pais-Ribeiro' J.L'
Departimento de psicologia da Universidade Lusofona de Humanidadee e Tecnologias, Lisboa' Portugal

The main purpose of this study was to test the association between the violence played in electronic

;;;;" ;;d't#.elf-reported rnJ"",rr"" of aggression in adolescents. This dissertation also assessed: the

if-"""r"it 
"i"-ri*r,ia'"o 

eu-""; tt " 
startin!-age with video games; the perceptions of parental attitudes

;;;;^i;l#;;i& game"habits; the opinioirs about the effects of violent video games in th-e aggressive

6"'frrri* 
"i"frifa"en"and 

youths;'and Personality dimensions. Six hundred and sixty six adolescents (239

;;;;";d bzz *i.t"r, u"t*""n the ales of 12 andiT years tM = 14,12), from 8th to 10th- grades, completed

i;,ir"iiff;ffi;; ili"G;;;""e sociodemograpiric data: video game habits; individual components of
;;;:;";;';;;;;' ;t ih; pr"t"g,rese .,eisio" of the Aggreision Questionnaire;. and .Personality
Lfa-luated by the portugu""" u"."i-o' of the Junior Eysenck Personality Questionnaire. A fifth
ilffi;;J'" *." a"*i.,ha to evaluate the violence in ihe video Balnes played by the adolescents,

iJ-irri"tr^t"a only to external subjects of thi.q study. Results indicated that video game playing is a
oooular leisure aciivity amongst Poituguese adolescents. There was evidence that boys spent more time

;i#;;;d.;;;L", "futi"J iW"g "u-rliur 
and held less negative opinions about the.influence of these

ffi#';f';;;:]; "lr-o*i"J"-i"itfi trls. Violence played in video games 
-was 

predictive of total and

;f;; ?;;,;;",-l"T ""tv 
in the'female sub-sample. Boys playin-g video games in arcades were

;;Ji#;;?'tr;i;h";i";i, ;"d verbal aggression. significant sex differences also revealed that bovs

5""r"a"itrgr,"r-"" i#A;ii;;- and on Phyiical and Veibal Aggression, where as girls had higher scores

on Neuroticism, Hostility and Anger.
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Premenstrual changes, involving both physical and psychological symptoms, are -well. documented.

Ho*"u"., a subset oi -o-"r] "o-"phirt 
of""t nre premenstrual disturbance of mood which is categorised

u. p."-"""t."ut dysphoric disord^er (PMDD) within DSM-IV The diagnostic criteria 
-for 

PMDD require

tt 
"1 

ttt" "v-pto-J 
are of sufficient severity to impair normal social or occupational functioning. Some

of the common symptoms associated with PMDD are low mood, tension, anger and iritability. In order

t" i""""tig"t" if Jucir mood changes are related to an increase in interpersonal confli.ct, including changes

i;;-*g1.gs;t";, the Conflict Tactiis Scale (CTS) was administered on 3 occasions. The CTS was designed

io *'"-u""r" ttr" use of Reasoning, Verbal Aggression and Violence within the family. It wq-s administered

i" l*" ""r"i""", one asked aboui'behavioui &er the past year and the other examined behaviour during

^ 
f"fil."i"r anj a lato luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. A.lthough an aggressive act itself may be a

"tul" 
plr"""-"n"n, the tendency to act aggTessively in-_response to some provocation may be a trait

"6..uJt"ti"ti" 
and so the Life Iiistory of Aggression (LHA) questionnaire was also administered. Two

;;;;- "i women participatetl in the study, a group who met DSMIV criteria for PMDD and an

l.v"ipto-"t* contiol group. 38 women completed- the CTS and 29 were interviewed for the LHA. There

*l* l" "lg"in."nt 
difflrences between groups on the CTS completed for the past year. The P1\4DD group

i""aJ1o ?"p".t more conflicts than the conlrols during the luteal phase but there_was.no difference in

ifr" -"tfroa"^"""a to deal with them. The controls used reasoning more during the follicular phase. When

ih" .""rrtt" of the 2 phases were compared within group, there was no difference between phase in the

controls but the PMbD group had higher scores on the tot.l and verbal aggression facto"s_during the

il;;i;;;;;;J *it6 th"-rolh.rt"r ph"ase. There was a signifrcant correlation between the LHA and the

Cis't y".i ""."lon 
(n=29, r=0 69) 

-Therefore, 
resolving Bq'ilial conflicts aggressively is associated with

a geneial tendency to act aggressively. Women with PMDD are not generally more aggressive but they

do-report -o." tt"ibul aggr"ssioo during the luteal than the follicular phase'

P.5.- IS CONFLICT RESOLUTION IN WOMEN RELATED TO TRAIT
AGGRESSION AND MENSTRUAL CYCLE PIIASE?

Bond. d, Hiraki, L. and Wingrove' J.
Section of Clinical Psychophrrmacology. Institute olPsychiatry, Kings Oollcgc London' UK'

P-6.- PROBABLE BEHAVIORAL DOMAINS FOR LEARNED AGGRESSION
IN MALE MICE

Bondar, N.P. and Kudryavtseva, N.N.
Institute of cytology and cenctics, Novosibirsk state university, siberian Depaftrnent ol Russian Academy r)f scicnces,

Novosibir3k. Russia

The sensory contact technique* increases aggressiveness in male mice and allows the aggressive type of
behavior to be formed as a result of repeaied experience of victories in daily agonistic confrontations.

some behavioral domains testify the det "lop^"nt 
of learned aggression in animals. 

-Analysis 
of the

.n"r"""*" U"fr*ior in male mici with conseCutive experience ofvictories in 2, 10 and 20 days (the T2,

ii"O,itb ;i;;;;"t ."u""t"a that the structure of winners' behavior are changing liom test to test: the

^tt*f.i"e 
il;.;;r prevailed (8lVt, of ttle total time) in the behavior of the T2 winners. Attacks and

ainnirrn.iain*r"e up and scattering the litter on the partner' territory) prevailed 
-in 

the behavior of the

ill'';:;";;"":Gch- approximatel! ao'b,. t}ro T20 winners demonstrated half of testing time the

;ger";;;;" ;";; ing iid, ZSuo - the digging belavior. Correlational analysis opened that the number of
.i'fiili"u"i Zr.*fati6ns between the b"e"hav-ioral domains (attacking, digging, aggressive grooming, self-

{rooming, threats, rotatrons) and between different behavioral palameters (latency,-number, total and

il;;;;i;;i;aone tehavioral domain are growing from 2d test to 20th test and the relationships

;;;;;?; il-;Ju1lo.ut ao-ui"" changes qua-litatively. The following may be regarded as 
-elements 

of

i;"; ;t;""ion in male mice aftei twinty days of social victories: 1. Appearance of aggressive

sroo-ine iitoal aggression) instead of the intensive attacking behavior. Negative correlations between

;;;;;Z;; ;i;he ifiese behavioral domains may testify the replacement of one behavioral patterns bv

;;i;;ita;;i i"".""a behavior; 2. Involvemlnt of ihe digging behavior (indirect aggression) in the

il;il U;;-. together with the ihreats and attacking behavior. Positive correlations between these

;;;;;";4 Jomains"may reflex the formation of a common motivational background for the T20 winners'

["ii^ti".. it i" 
""gg"stei 

that sensory contact technique may be used for neurobiological study of learned

aggtession in humans.
*Kudryavtseva N.N., (1991) Aggress. Behav 17: 5: 285 291
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P-7.- THE DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL REPRESENTATIONS:
COMMUNICATING ABOUT AGGRESSION

Buchholz, C., Curtayne, 8., Morio, H. and Richardson, D. S.

f)epartnnrnt of Ilsychology, Florida Atlantic Universitv, Boca Raton, Florida. USA

Nisbett and Cohen's (1996) seminal work "Culture ofHonor" documents the development and persistence

uiregional differences in beliefs about aggression in the southern United States. The following laboratory
stud] was concerned with regional differences in social representations; particularly, how attitudes and

L"ii"f" aUo"t aggression develop. Several researchers propose that our attitudes and beliefs about

abstract concepii, such as aggreision, love, and hate are developed through ongoing social interactions.
So"i.l int"t."tiu.ts within dilfirent sociocultural contexts should lead to cultural and regional differences

i.r b"li"f". This study examined the ability of several mechanisms proposed by Dynamic Social Impact
iheory (DSIT) to p."di"t th" formation ofa social representation ofaggression in small groups. According

to OSi1', an inaiviiual's beliefs are influenced by the strength, immediacy, and number ofpersons in their
.o.iul *,ri.on-"nt. Group discussion should lead to individual changes in attitudes; additionally,
attitudes should become more similar to their respective group. Participants were given identical pre-

and post- discussion questionnaires that were designed to assess social representations ofaggTession and

physical attractiveneis. Each participant was assigned to. one of two discussion conditions: aggression

iuip".i-"rtul group) or phyiical aitractiveness (control group). In groups.of_ 2-4 people, students

discussed four 
-stat'ementi relating to their condition. The results revealed that participants who

Jir"""""a aggression items change-d their attitudes on aggression, while participants who discussed

physical attrlctiveness did not change their attitudes on aggtession. In the experimental condition

iaggression), participants' ag.u"-eni on their responses to the items tended to increase after the

dllJn""iott fi.e. tfruir attitude ratings increased on the "culture of honor" items). Although it was not

"r,pe"t"d, 
signifrcant clustering was observed at the level of session- Session can be understood as the

pe'riod ofltime when people in lhe same room, but different groups, discussed the same topics in random

6.a".. Co"t.u.v to the hypothesis, no evidence of clustering was lbund within groups. The results of this
exoeriment found that individuals' attitudes changed as a result ofdiscussion, but participants' attitudes
did not become more similar to their group.

P-8.- DIFFERENT SOCIAL STRESS SITUATIONS' SPLENIC
NOREPINEPIIRINE, IN VITRO LINFOPROLIFERATIVE RESPONSE
AND SERUM CORTICOSTERONE LEVELS INMALE MICE

Cacho, R., Fano, E., Beitia, G., Vegas, O. and Azpiroz, 'A'
Departmcnt ofBasic Psychological Processes and Developmant, Univcrsity of thc Basque Country, San Sebastian, Sprin

Two different social stress paradigms (cohabitation in pairs or fixed dyadic interactions) were assessed

fo. ttreit effects on splenic- contents of norepinephrine (NE), serum corticosterone levels and in vitro
splenocyte proliferative responses to Concanavalin-A, in male OF1 strain mice. For each stress situation
tivo durations were used, namely 5 or 15 behavioral tests in the case of the fixed dyadic interaction

",_,[i""t" 
a.rd S o. tS days ofcohabitation in the case ofthe cohabiting animals. After 2 weeks ofindividual

hou"sing,24 animals wlre allocated to cohabitating or frxed dyadic interaction pairs.for both durations.
No "ilriinca"t 

aifference was detected for spleen NE contents. Serum corticosterone titers were higher in
subor"rlinates and in short stress situations, but there was no difference betrveen cohabiting animals and

those allocated to the fixed dyadic interactions paradigm. Interaction between social status and duration
*u" ul"o signifrcative. Corticosterone serum levels in dominant animals did not change with time,
whereas thJre was a duration-related decrease in subordinate subject corticosterone titers. In vitro
splenocl.te proliferative responses to 5 pg/ml Concanavalin-A antigenic stimulation were higher in

"i 
lorai""tes antl in cohabiting subjects ia 10 ug/ml dose did not produce significant differences).

aftfto"gtr a subordination-relatJd immunosupression could have been cxpected, results in fact idicated
just the"opposite. Data is available relating inmunoenhancement phenomena to chronic stre'ss situations.
"itr.." r""rrlt" would coincide with a greater proliferative response in cohabiting animals. But data also

exists which indicates a relationship between high glucocorticoid secretion by submissive subjects and

reduced splenocyte proliferative capacity. So, on the whole, the subordination-stress-related differences

in splenic'linfopioliflrative response, as well as those observed between social stress paradigms, can not
l" a'i.""tty relaied to observed ihanges in serum corticosterone levels. These data support the idea that
stress does not affect different immunological measures in a clear-cut and consistent way.
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P-e.- DRUMMING UP PEACE: GRASSROOTS RESPONSES TO AGGRESSION

Cejka, M.A.
Ccntr:r for Mission Research and Study, Maryknoll, New Yrrk, USA

Local researchers in Northern Ireland, Rwanda, Sudan, Sri Lanka, Philippines, Guatemala, and the
United States are gathering data on grassroots peacemaking attempts in situations of armed conflict
taking place over an ethnic or religious divide. Sites were selected on the basis of geographical diversity,
duration and intentsity of conflict, and accessibilty of respondents and data, as well as demographic and
historical variables. The choice of ethnicity or religion as motivations for the conflicts to be studied are
based upon data liom Human Rights Watch and the Peace Research Institute at Oslo indicating that
these motivations are more typical of current serious conflicts than class, territory, politics, orideology.
Researchers are focusing specifically on the following questions dealing with responses at the grassroots
level: What is being done? Who is doing it? How is it being done? What motivates it? What were the
problems and constraints? Finally, what were the effects? Qualitative methods used to explore these
questions will include interviewing, focus groups, personal narratives, documentary analysis, historical
techniques such as periodization, and anthropological techniques such as ethnography and participant
observation.Preliminary data will be presented on instances of noncollaboration, direct intervention, acts
of solidarity, legal recourse, public ritual, educational efforts, and diplomacy-all as practiced by ordinary
people-and on the effrcacy of each type ofintervention. In addition, two quantitative studies will explore:
i) ie"der differences in motivations and techniques in peacernaking; and 2) the degree to which
perceptions of the divine, perceptions of the opponent, and belief in a just world predict involvement,
motivations for involvement, or types of involvement in peacemaking. CMRSM is committed to the
facilitation of research on peace and justice issues in a collaborative manor by researchers in the TWo-
Thirds world. Results of the present study will be disseminated by means of pamphlets, local symposia,
videotapes, and a volume to be published by Orbis books. Bernadeen Silva (Mrs).

P-10.-BEHAVIOURAL PROFILE OF U.50488, A SELECTIVE KAPPA OPIOID
AGOMST.IN SOCIAL ENCOI]NTERS BETWEEN MALE MICE

D6vila, G., Navano, J.F., Pedraza' C. and Maldonado' E'
Area of Psychobiology, Faculty of Psychotogy, University ofMalaga, Malaga, Sparn

Aggressive behaviour has been reported being influenced by opiate drugs. Numerous studies have
demonstrated that morphine and other mu receptor agonists decrease aggressive behaviour induced by
different experimental procedures (1,2), although this action has not been consistently described. By
contrast, the role of kappa opioid receptor in aggression has been scarcely examined. The aim of this
study was to assess the effects of U-50488, a selective kappa opioid agonist (2, 4 and 8 mg/kg i.p) on
isolation-induced aggression in male mice, using an ethopharmacological approach. This procedure has
been shown to be useful for psychopharmacological research, enabling one to distingr.rish between specifrc
and non-specific drug effects. Individually housed mice were exposed to anosmic "standard opponents" 30
min after drug administration. The encounters were videotaped and the accumulated time allocated by
subjects to ten broad behavioural categories was estimated using an ethologically based analysis. The
names of categories were as follows: 1. Body care; 2. Digging; 3. Non Social exploration; 4. Exploration
fiom a di.stance;5. Social investigation; 6. Threat; 7. Attack; 8. Avaoidance/flee; 9. Defense/submission,fiom a distance;5. Social investigation:lrt ! ve!164lrvu,

and 10. Immobility. As compared with the control group, social investigation behaviours wereand 10. Immobility. As compared with the control group, social investigation behaviours were clearly
increased in mice treated with U-50488 (4 and 8 mg/kg) (p<0.001). Likewise, threat and attack
hehaviorrrs were sisnifrcantlv decreased alter treatment with the drue (4 and 8 me/kg; p<0.05), withoutbehaviours were sigrrifrcantly decreased alter treatment with the drug (4 and 8 mg/kg; p<0.05), without
affecting immobility. In conclusion, U-50488 exhibited an ethopharmacoiogical profile characterized by aaffecting immobility. In conclusion, U-50488 exhibited an ethopharmacoiogical profile characterized by a
reduction of aggression (threat and attack), accompanied by a rnarked increase of social investigation
behaviours, suggesting an involvement of kappa opiate receptor in the modulation of aggressive and
social behaviour in mice. Espert R, Navarro JF, Salvador A, Sim6n V. (1993). Aggressive Behavior, 19, 377-
383. Navarro JF, Ddvila G (1997). Medical Science Research, 25,835-837. Ddvila G, Navarrro JF (1999).

Medical Science Research,2T ,285-287 .
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P-11..ON THE LINK BETWEEN CHILDHOOD P-HYSICAL ABUSE AND ADI]I-jT
' " iiic^nn n-xpnrssloN, a cocNruvE BETTAvIoRAL vrEw

Epps, J., Shaw, S., Russo, K' and ClaY' D
DJolrtmcnt of Psvchologv, Universitv ofsouth Florida"lhmpu' !'lorida' USA

Inextantliterature,aconsistent,positiverelationship-hasbeenlbundbetweentheoccurrenceofchildhood
physical abuse (cpAr and adult v1.i"".y"gsr"*i"r.' Howevet there is wide variance in adult aggressive

behaviors among those wrf,n " "r"i".v "icFi,-p.o-ptlng 
u ."urch for moderating or mediating variables'

Cognitive-behavioral views "r 
.'#.'""i* nofa'thai onJ mechanism for this link is the development of

skewed norms lbr.ng", "*p,"t"ilI.' 
secondary to repeated exposure to ascressive models Those who view

parental aggression ". no..rtiuJ.l"y ai"".l[" ttr"i""au"s a" hauing no-iubjective history ofcPA, despite

recallins events rhat woulo 
"" 

;;;;i;il;in the field as. abusive. others with similar event memones

mav label themselves u" r,uring"'u"Ji ;;;.- i; such, differentiat norms should prompt greater adult

anser expression for persons *f," -""t-"ii"tr"t' U"fa" t"t-f"Uel themselves as abused (Criterion Only)

thin for ihose who have b"ih ti;;;;;; ;"-".v'."a tn" self-label (Criterion + Label)' A previous studv

bv Epps, Carlin and Wa.a t f dif"gi ft"nJ such-differences'.with the criterion-only (CO) group showing

erearer ourward "r,r." "*0."""i# 
iiiirir,?-c;rt"itJ i Luu"t tc*t-l group. That studv used a medical

iample and did not test for -Ji;il;. il;;i"*.f 
"i"av """a 

a colleg-e student sample to rcplicate these

findinss. and to test tor perceprion*of uggt""ii"" nor-" ui " 
potential mediator. Participants tn=4471were

"c."en"d 
using the Emotional 

ji'i "ffi""tffi;;':;'rfrFnei 6;estionnaire. and were asked if thev viewed

;;;il;;h;;tng be.n pr,v"t""riv ,["*a. They were also administered Buss & Perry',s Aggtessron

Questionnaire and spielbergeliff;: Tff;Lc;. 6*p.L""io" Inventory, and modified versions of those

ouestionnaires soliciting th" p;;i;;";i;-.u-! g"nd.. norms of aggression The CO.group reported

themselves to be more phv"i.;li;";;'g;;"lt; ;; ?" hau" -ore "uppie"'t"ed lncer -th'an 
did a non-abused

(NAr control group. The C.L;ii;3ftili;. f"- t-fi" NA.gtouo. iViren participants' same gender norms

for physical aggression."d tt;;-t;;;;;;g"' *"'"."ouu'iid orit' t'he Co group did not' differ from the NA

sroup. percerved nor-" ro, ug$!"iJ"iJni".r -"aiated th-e relationship-between abuse status and adult

il,'"ei ;;;il,'"upp""ti"J"u cognitive behavioral view of aggression'

I

P-12.-STUDIES ON PREDATORY.DEFENSTVE BEIIAVIOIJRS IN FEMALE

I,ABORATORYMICE

Karnal, K.B.H.
StJ;;*"",."",, Farcultv of Sciencc, King Abdul-Aziz Univcrsity' Jeddah' Saudi Arabia

Anxietymaybeconsideredasaformofdangeranticipation.TheconditionleadStoprecautionsbeing
taken and (if necessarv) -"t";;i;;f;;;u"'i"c;rnpri'v"a to avoid or negate the danger' Manv studies

have been carried out "" 
l.b";.;;;;';l;; to u]"""i trt"lr."tratesies for identifying and escaping from

predators. The first ti.," or oJi"liJ. 
'"g.r"i-pr"a"ii"" tnvolve"s the abilitv of the prev to identifv

signalsasbeingassocrateowit'hthepresenceofdanger'Thepresentstudieswerecarriedouton
mature female swiss mice "#ftfi iry";i ul". e t"Jt a..na ('60 x 60 x 30 cm) was connected with

amousecage(30x20x2ocm)viaanopaquetube,l0cmlonsandScmindiameter.Theapparatus
was desiqned in order ro u."""" iii' ;J";:;;;; "i labo,rap{ mice to the. presence- of cues from

oredators. The behaviour of -i." that are familiar with their environment strongly reflects their

need to explore. Tnis_ .t,"ng"s'iit;;;-;;;.; r"xious. s.ubiects were exposed to stimuli such as

oredator odour (e.g. tn" ,-"ii # ;;;'f;;;;tta- ]"t""-lttd"t tape-recorded- sounds lthe cries of

fiil;;;t;ila ".gl 
stti" atu"o u"a Falco tiniculus)' in order to examine their avordance responses'

The latency before they ""t..Ja'ir,"^ii"r.'."J-trr" 
total time they spent in there were respectively

extended and decreased i^ "";;r;i;";';lth 
io'trol gtorp" rnot exposed to such cues). There was also

an increase in the number "tjli;;ii;";;;J 
oitn""u"it"^t emersed from the tube into the arena' a

measure that is generally irrt".-p*t.J u" an incre_ase in risk alsessment. Mice also increased the

number of times tt 
"v "ropp"i?'Jur".,?l"J,"":""i"La 

ttteir.allogrooming in the pres:nce:fTawnv owl

sounds. All these changes """- i"'8" i"gi"al responses to in"creased-predatory threat and may be

"".;iliil;;";;;t" 
j tn"in""t" of anxiolvtic and panicolvtic drugs'




